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What was on at ‘The Little’ this month 
20 years ago Butterflies are Free by Leonard Gershe 

40 years ago Two and Two Make Six by  Willis Hall  

60 years ago  Shadow and Substance by Paul Vincent Carroll  

 

Our Next Production: 

‘Rumours’ by Neil Simon 

How do rumours start? Those stories that contain an element of truth, but by 

the time they have been repeated again and again, are actually nothing like 

what actually happened!  

Ken and Chris have found their host Charlie, a prominent Government official, in 

his bedroom, too dazed to speak, with a bullet wound in his ear lobe! Len and 

Claire arrive, themselves injured in a car crash, and are soon joined by Ernest 

and Cookie, Glenn and Cassie, each with their own problems. A second, acci-

dental, gunshot leaves Len temporarily deaf. The police arrive and Len has to 

pretend he is Charlie, concocting a touching and fantastic explanation … 

Neil Simon’s excellent comedy illustrates what can happen when a “little white 

lie” to cover up what has happened to Charlie and Vivian Brooks (the Play’s 

hosts) is told and retold with hilarious consequences. 

Fancy a drink before the show? 
The Bar and Coffee Lounge are open from 6.45pm for you to have a drink before the show and to order 
Interval drinks. The Bar also serves coffee. 

A Cabaret Extravaganza of musicals is a post-Easter 

treat not to be missed.  On for two nights only, Friday and Saturday 21st and 22nd 

April at Greenbank Theatre, Hillside. All of the cast and production team are former 

members of our own Youth Theatre who have experienced many years of top-class 

mentoring and direction from our senior members. 

 John Delahunty, Natasha Proffitt, Anthony Orme, Alice Flynn, Chris Seery and Laura 

Ellis star in this cabaret extravaganza of musicals. Matthew Green hosts the event, 

with the band arranged by musical director Chris Rimmer and choreography by Toni 

Spofforth. There will be songs from musicals such as the Book of Mormon, Chicago, 

Matilda, Guys and Dolls, Les Miserables and much more. With a cash bar, free park-

ing and a raffle, it is sure to be a spectacular evening. For ticket information please 

contact Matthew by email: matthewgreen@homecall.co.uk or ring him on 01704 

500800. 

mailto:matthewgreen@homecall.co.uk


 

Car Parking – A Special Offer!  
A reminder of our special arrangement with the NCP car park in London 
Street (only a few minutes away).  The car park usually charges an hourly 
rate, but show your car park ticket at the Box Office, the Bar or the Foyer 
Servery and ask for a ‘follow-on’ ticket.  When you return to the car park to pay before driving away, insert your 
original parking ticket first then the ‘follow-on’ ticket and your charge will be reduced to only £1.00. 

Southport Dramatic Club 

Hoghton Street, Southport PR9 0PA 

Box Office (01704) 530521/530460 

Eighty Years of the Little Theatre 
Later this year we will be celebrating the 80th Anniversary of the opening of 

the fantastic Little Theatre, Southport. 

If anyone has any memories of the Theatre or photos of the building, and 
would like to share them with our members and patrons, we would love to 
hear from you. 

You can email us at marketing@littletheatresouthport.co.uk or write to us at 
Marketing, Little Theatre, Hoghton Street, Southport PR9 0PA. 

Find out more about us: 

www.littletheatresouthport.co.uk 

Like us on Facebook 

MAY JUNE 

28th April—6th May 

Rumours 

By  Neil Simon 

Directed by  Les Gomersall 

30th May—3rd June 

Duets 

By Peter Quilter 

Directed by  Tracey Batchelor & Jan Hale 

BOS Musical Theatre Company 

13th—20th May 

The Wizard of Oz 

Crosby Gilbert & Sullivan Society 

7th—10th June 

Pirates of Penzance 

Too Friendly Theatre Company 

25th—27th May 

Par for the Course 

By Peter Gordon 

Maghull Musical Theatre Company 

14th—17h June 

Anything Goes 

Music & lyrics by Cole Porter 

mailto:marketing@littletheatresouthport.co.uk

